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M),~
~ ~M, IL) and V,431, (M, TA,) and (of (Mf,) and hrougqht h;m into a?eto:(,I:
mult., M) ~ (, M, Msh, I~) and L,and' anid shte ensla red ;f, aind broughllt it into subjdectionl;

nwlmely, his hieart: (S5:) 'ir she deiprived himi of
9
[liko
.. LI
q. v.]: (Jr:) tho last
his reason ; disordercdl his ree.von. (T.) And
[wiliieh1 is properly a quai.i-pl. n.] signlifies tho
iitJ, (li,) inf. n. asnih
eore ; (AM, Ki;) and .. ;
'awlve as ~
8)or a herd of,,.A~.(M.) Youk ($1 ;) It (Iovc, S, K~, or love mnmd
des-ire, Ml,
,say of then
[i. v. of Min whio mairries often, and excessive love, k~) enslavedi his, Q5j,3M, Kj,
and broughithim into&subjection. (4 ~.
2: ste 1, in two plicees.
elseoti
he-go."afs qf the stsi.'s f such a one]. (A,
5: weel.
'IThe qisol.ty, in inshne-gont, of having horns
8. ..Il, (T, 11R,)
iinf. n. .I,(T, S, M,) He (a
like~those oif fi'nthe nun-ot (I1C, TAP) fin mnan) slayightered his 4J3 [.v.]: (T, ~
:
lengyth. (TA.)
andl in like mwormier,
sJ,iaid of a wvoman:
(T:) or a.l,1 signifies the slauighteringp cainclst,
ALj.~A she-oat having long horns, (M, anid shseep; or jgoats,for no cause. (lAqr, T.)
A,) like the 1 4:(A:) or havring horns lihic
i. q. ~. [uns menning A slave, and a serthon, of the ?iaounttaina-goat, (IS, TA,) in length. vant or nmorshil,iper of God or of a fidasc god]:
(TA.)
whaence the naimes J2.Mi.J [Theo servant of Godi]
4-0
[In him is goatishness]: some say asnd ZJI.I4,ii
[Theo servant of Eti-Ldt]: (,M,
it isoirnlyan inf. n., from ^*U:
(A.,...
in thio TA ar,gW, btnt dao formncr, whikl
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carical]: or the v-..Lo itself: (M:) [or both; i.e.]
a certain wrell-knoicia kinde of tree; and the fruit
thtercof: (TA:) [or the Litter. only;] a certain
lthing gthat is eat cii, (8S, M91),) well knaown: (Mob,
g~:) fr-esh and ri/fr, it is the#most aplrovd Of
fruits, and the most nutritious, and the least
flatlent; drawing, ilissohient, having the property of opening obpstructions of flhe liver and
spleen, and k.xative ; and the eating munch thereof
engenders lice: Qg: [thie last word in thisi expla-

nation in the 1~isn

.

whichi I render agreeably

withi the Tn, having found no authioritative exphitnation of it: but in may own opinion, the
nmeaning- of thais word is fattening, for J.J' signtifies "1he became fat after being lean ;" and my
opinion is confinnred by what hecre follows:]) it is
a pleasant fruit, having nothing redundant, and a
niice food, quich of digestion, and a very useful
rnedicine,for it has a laxatire prpoerty, dissolve
I)hlcqm, purifie thse kidneys, rmemoe sand of the
bladder, open obsructions of the liver and spleen,
and fattens the body: it is also said, in a timd.,
that it stops hentorrhoids, and is godfor the
gout : (B3d xcv. 1 :) AIjn says, there are mnany
ktindsg thereof.; thtat of the desert, that of the
catltivated land, that of the plains, and that of
the mounitains; and it is abundant in the land of
the Arabs: and he addse, on the authiority of an
Arab of the desert, of the SarAib, that it is, ii. the
SardAfu, verj abutndant, and allowe to be eommnonly taken; and is eaten by the pM)opl there in
its i.cs
stae, nd also dr.ied and stfored: (M:)
the word is Arabic: (Mh)[a roll. gen. n.:]
n. un. width . (.q, M, Mqb.) Thsis is what is
meant in the ]~tir [xcv. 1], where, it is midl,
C> 1; (T, ~, M, Mt;b,) ncord. to I 'Alt,
(T, 8, 134, Jel,) and the generality of the interpmeters: (Mb#b:) or these two wvorls mean two

in fountl in tie L as well as in the ~ and ]~,
sceems, or avn epithet like its syni.
:J says that it is
fironm wthat here follows, to be thic rig.,ht,] (?, L, fr~oygla,.t .3
(TA.)
,)antd [in like umaummier, for ac* thocy say]
1.,) (as unl-;i 143, with mcemn, K) A ewe, or
M,&
bu ot [.J FaYs] I know not whbat is time
4w-goof, wrhich her olvner ,nilhs for hilmsel,
truth tliereof : (Q3 tIme former word is pn*ranble..
(A'Obeyd, T, ~, M, 1~,) in his abodle, (?,M, g~,)
(0, TA.)
of those which he hasr reared, (A 'Obeydl, T,) niot
left to pasture whecre shac phleases; (A'Obeydl, T,
],M,1;)
but somietiimes slaughtered, wrhen her
u..Y A possesw'r of MN o "al]:(
: owner is ina want of flesh-meat : (A 'Obeyd, T:)
or one rrlhu la#,hld.
fill!
(~, Ig: explailled in or one that is slaueghtered in a tioue of fainies:
the former by
j.. .U
U,Jll: anid inAlike (AZ, T, M, ]K:) or one beyond fort i, until the
niumber attains to tle inext amcninat thiat requiries
manner in tilm litter, bsy
one to be given fyi. the poor rate: (M, ]K :) or
onte that is slauightered gratuitously, not for a
sOc
1ii two places.
eom,icnsaionrhen Ipeorsos desire fle&-sh-mea.
(l leytlm, T.)
Also A [kind tf)amulet, suchl asi mountains (?, M, Bets Jel) of Syria, (?, Jel,) or
of the Holy Land, (BE),) that produce theo two
is cullclj' t**j that is huuug upon a child:
fr.uits thius named: (Jel:) or, accord,. to a Syrian
:11a couitrimctiomn of a*ci. (TA.)
Bee art. .
interpreter, certain mousntains extendingr from
J. S~jl A [desert] land such as is termed IUtlwz'tn to Hemdiin, amid tine mouintains of Syria:
3k,that causes one to lose his way and to perish: (Fr, T:) or Damiascus and Jerusalem: (M1,Bi):)
or a widet tract of land: (M, g:) or a land in or the mosque of Damasus andt that of Jeruj.j3 [Hemnp, of which ropes and cloths are
salem: (13d:) or two mnosques iii Syria: accord.
m,ainpofuctur.ed; tIbtus called by tlio Arahs in the :vhich is no water: (T:) and tt.,3 alone a [desert to AHna, thec former is time namec of a miountain ini
such as is termped]j 3j1i; (T, 8, Ki;) becautse one
present dIay; p)erhanps from theo Persian '~jte3a
the country of Ghatafnin; but there it; io moutnrope;"] a certaini thingy resembling flatr, thtat comke. lose his way thereini: (T:) and a wide 3%Jii. tain thus called in Syria. (Ml.)-..... mong the
(T.)
f~~ _"~ITestr
JI [app. meaning
fort hfrorn the sea; [possibly meanisng tlint it is
kinds of ep3 isi that called j
1.J
i.pC [Thegs//aimported inito Arabia;] and of whiichs cloths are Geminii, also called CjL
(i1.)
mnore-fig; ficus sycomoruts; also called the Egypwoven. (TA.)
tian
ig];described oe,.q,q v. (AIIn.)-...
,#1[M1ore, and most, enslaved by love]. Hlence
CX;JI.3 and
1
1jJ
are nppellations
_*-jlA~
[More ensrlaved bpy luve than El1applied
in
the
prsent
day
to
The
Indian fig, or
Murab~ish:
a
prov.:
see
Freytag's
Amab.
Prov.
.A3, f[aor. .. ,inf.
n. .,3]He luved eex,irichl!g pear; cactus olusutia: Forskal (Flora
i. 2555]. (TA.)
situely: (T:) [or he became enslaved, or brought
6-'
Aegypt. Arab. p. lxvii) applies the former name
into subject ion, by loveu; (aee 2;) and so
.Ameo: see what follows.
to the cochincal Indian fig; captus cochinilllfer.]
a5a
65,0
mo
explaned in Kull p. 105: (see %,:
or his
-a;jJI
also signifies t The anuts: (Aljn, M,
.,.z
Enslaved, and brought into subjection, by
reasn departed, and became disoreed, in Conse- love:
havinig the heart en.'la red, and broaujht
:)[op,powed to ~4 tas meaning "the pudenquinc of love and desire; for] .3signifies the into subjection, and a feced writh vehement love so dmixn muliebre."]
departing of reason, and its becoming disordered, as to be deprived of hais reason: (Abit-l-'Ah)bd(m
~j~:see art. CO.
(TI, TA,) in co.uwquence of love and desre. (TA.) El-Abwal, TA:) or deprivedl of hiis reason; d7is-..He became alonec, apart from others. (T,TA.) ordered therein; by yenoen; as also
and
io .
,. A seller of eft [orfigs]. (TA.)
-i.,13, (T, C, M, ]~,) aor.
3,(T,) inf. n. led astray. (T.)
&a,; (T, M, ]~;) and V2L' (T,'M, V,) [which
11.[originaily aLzj A fi-arden. (KL.)
is the more eommon,j inf. n. ... ;(V;) She (a
And iLe. .,.,jl A lnd aboundinig with Cs,s3 [or
woman) ew,laved him (Q,M, g) by love of her,
,.3The tree of the
[or commonfig; jicus figs]. (TA.)

(s~:)

(v:)

